
SUNSHINE EXPRESS RAIL TOURS 
 

ANOTHER STEAMY 
AFTERNOON 

Saturday, 20th October, 2018 
 

 Here’s a pleasant way to spend a Saturday 
afternoon! After lunch, hop on a steam train for a 
leisurely trip around Brisbane’s suburbs. 

 

 Departing from Roma Street station we will head 
out through the northern areas as far as Eagle 
Junction where we take the right-hand fork and go to 
Pinkenba. While electric trains do ply this route as 
far as Doomben the rails beyond see very little traffic 
these days. At Pinkenba we proceed around the 
balloon loop and retrace our steps back to Eagle 
Junction and Mayne.  
 

 After passing once more through the city area we 
cross the Merivale Bridge and pass through South 
Brisbane and South Bank stations. At Park Road we 
will keep to the left onto the Cleveland Line through 
Coorparoo, Cannon Hill, Wynnum and Manly to 
Thorneside. 
 

 There will be a chance to stretch your legs on the 
platform here while the steam engine is turned on 
the fork line. Back on board we head back towards 
the city but at Buranda we turn left to Dutton Park 
and Yeerongpilly. Then it’s the cross-country line to 
Sherwood and back down the Main Line through 
Indooroopilly and Roma Street completing the 
afternoon’s journey. 
 

THE TRAIN: One of Queensland Rail’s preserved 
BB18¼ steam engines has been requested for this 
tour and is expected to be available. Wooden 
carriages from QR's heritage fleet will be used.  
 

FARES: 
Adults $75.00 
Pensioners/Seniors $70.00 
Children $45.00 
Family (2 adults + 2 children) $200.00 

ARHS Qld. Div. members may deduct 10% from the 
total of the fares (maximum five people) if paid for by 
2nd October, 2018. 
JUNIOR RAIL FANS' CLUB members 
accompanied by an adult may travel free. 
TIMETABLE: It is planned to depart Roma Street at 
1.00pm with the return arrival being at 4.45pm. 
These are approximate times. Confirmed times will 
be advised when seating allocations are forwarded. 
REFRESHMENTS:  
Cool drinks, chips & sweets will be for sale on 
board. 
RESERVATIONS: Bookings may be made:- 
1. By MAIL: Forward the attached booking form with 
a cheque, money order, or credit card details to:-  
 Australian Railway Historical Society Qld. Div. 
 GPO Box 682, BRISBANE, 4001 
2. By FAX: Fax the booking form and credit card 
details to:- (07) 3252 1767. 
3. By TELEPHONE: Ring (07) 3252 1759 with your 
credit card details between 10.00am and 3.00pm, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.  
REFUNDS: Will only be made if advice is received 
by 16th October. 
RESERVED SEATS: Our tours feature reserved 
seating. Seat allocations and tour confirmations will 
be mailed out about 14 days before the tour date. 
INFORMATION LINE: 3252 1759 Our office is 
normally staffed between 10.00am and 3.00pm, 
Tuesdays to Thursdays. A messaging service 
operates at other times. 
 
DISABLED ACCESS:  Limited spaces for 
Wheelchairs are available on some of our tour 
trains. Wheelchair passengers may travel at the 
advertised fares. Anyone in a wheelchair travelling 
at the Pensioners / Seniors concession fares must 
be the holder of the relevant Pensioner/Senior card. 
A carer must accompany the person in the 
wheelchair. The carer may travel at the concession 
fare applicable on that particular tour. Bookings for 
wheelchair spaces are accepted subject to the 
availability of the disabled access carriage and 
suitable space being available in that carriage. 
Wheelchair requirements must be arranged at the 
time of booking. 

BOOKING FORM 
ANOTHER STEAMY AFTERNOON 
SATURDAY, 20TH OCTOBER, 2018 

 

TO:  Australian Railway Historical Society Qld Div 
 GPO Box 682, BRISBANE, 4001 
 

Please forward tickets for ANOTHER STEAMY 
AFTERNOON as under:- 
 

...... Adults @ $75.00 = $ 
 

 Pensioners 
...... Seniors @ $70.00 = $ 
 

...... Children @ $45.00 = $ 
 

….. Family  @ $200.00  
 (2 adults + 2 children)  = $ 
 

….. JRFC No;,,,,,,,,,,,,    _________ 
 

Less ARHS Members’ Discount 10% 
provided payment received by 2/10/18 
Membership No: …………… 
 

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE = $ _________ 
 

PLEASE USE BLOCK LETTERS: 
 

NAME......................................................................... 
 

ADDRESS.................................................................. 
 

........................................................... P/C ................. 
 

Tel: (H)..................................(W)................................ 
 

Email …………………………………………………….. 
 

Please Tick One:          

 Cheque or Money Order attached 
 

Please debit my:-   MasterCard              Visa 
 

Card Number:  ............    ............    ............    ........... 
 

Expiry Date: ........./......... 
 

Cardholder's Name: ................................................. 
 

Signature: ................................................................ 
 



FORTHCOMING TOURS 
Tours currently planned for 2018:- 

 
Sunday 15th July 
A MUSEUM DAY 

Coach tour to visit the Narrow Gauge Museum at 
Woodford and the Tramway Museum at Ferny 
Grove. Rides at both museums are included. 
 

Saturday 18th – Sunday 19th August 
CLOSED LINES OF NORTHERN NSW 

A 2-day coach tour exploring the closed 
Murwillumbah and Ballina Railways and the never-
built Bonalbo line. 
 

Saturday 22nd September 
Sunday 23rd September 

Steam train tours to Toowoomba with gardens 
inspections by bus for the annual Carnival of 
Flowers. 
 

Wednesday 26th September 
Railcar tour to Spring Bluff and Toowoomba while 
the annual Carnival of Flowers is in operation. 
 

Saturday 17th November 
Steam train to Yandina on the beautiful North Coast 
with options of coach connections to either Noosa 
Heads or the renowned Eumundi Markets 
 

Wednesday 24th October to 
Friday 2nd November 

Extended coach tour to Far West Queensland and 
outback South Australia including Innamincka and 
Birdsville. 
 

Saturday 1st December 
Travel with Santa to Shorncliffe. The man in red will 
have surprises for the kiddies and there will be a 
sausage sizzle in the adjacent park. 
 
Thursday 27th December to Tuesday 1st January 

Coach tour to Northern NSW including rail journeys 
on the Xplorer railcars Moree - Scone - Armidale. 
 
 

SMOKING: Queensland Rail has a policy of "NO 
SMOKING" on board all trains and at all railway 
stations. In accordance with this policy, smoking is 
not permitted on tour trains or in any areas in which 
smoking is prohibited at stations. 

 
CONDITIONS OF CARRIAGE 

 Tickets are issued subject to the Society's 
conditions of carriage, a full copy of which is 
supplied with each ticket. These conditions set out 
the rights and obligations of the Society and its 
passengers. 
 The conditions deal with: 
• the rights of the Society and Queensland Rail to 

alter any aspect of the tour or train at any time; 
• limitations and exclusions of the Society's liability 

for passengers' losses; 
• obeying directions of Society officers; 
• luggage and alcohol; 
• behaviour of passengers; 
• lost property 
• tickets and fares. 
 A full copy of the conditions will be supplied on 
request or may be viewed on our website. 
 Tickets are available for the journey for which 
they are issued only. They are not transferable. 
 Tickets are issued at children's fares to people 
aged four to fifteen inclusive. They are not issued to 
children under the age of four who are allowed to 
travel free of charge if accompanied by an adult but 
such children are not entitled to a seat. 
 Tickets are issued at pensioner/senior fares to 
holders of Queensland Pensioner Concession Cards 
and Senior Cards only and these cards must be 
produced with the ticket when required for 
inspection. 
 Enclosed footwear must be worn by all 
passengers. 
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